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and then up the Weser to Bremen, or
vice versa. Not only does this lengthy
route eat up time, hut it excises river
vcsnels to the dangers of the open sea.

The nw, waterway will directly con-

nect the Kibe with the River Wumme,
which Dow past firemen. The River
I'Me will be ,one of the links used, and
It and the Wumme will be deepened, a
canal connecting the two being dug so
that It will pass clone to the towna of
Toletedl and Nolshurg.

This very project was first dlcused
seventy, ymt ago and has come up for
dlcuslon Intermittently ever lnce. Each
tlmo It waa abandoned because of lack
of fund, The government needed the
money for the support of Its army es-

tablishment, and commerce had to ac-

cept the Inevitable. Now commerce I

of more Importance than the army; and
the worka of peace of greater lnteret
than preparations for war.

Thus It may be teen that commerce la
the handmaiden of Tearce. To carry out
the metaphor the National Rivers ft Har
bore Ongrevi 1 th dbcourwger of armed

few year,
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;2 biolkT nam:?1have studied tlx question. Their theory iirinountcd by Jock, the French govern
(ilJiaais bated on atrange ground, but It la ment will tunnel through them. Tbl LIST IT WITH US--tunnel, jneaaured by th amount of dirt

excavated, will te the largest In the
world. It will be aoveo kilometer, or
4 12 mile, In length and la expected tp

wmp through It powerful" adnwaoy
of waterway development In this'eoun- -

6t nearly 17,000,000.

The German work la even, more glgaB'

thoroughly plausible. a Jt Is (Imply that
the expenditure being. ;nlt or In

tsmplatlon by the great nations of th
world for the advancement of (commerca

re growing ao enormous that little or

nothing will be left with which to wage
Wart . . ,;,
'Much of thla expenditure Is found In

the prewnt world-wid- e policy of water-

way development. The United State
it pouring million Into the Panama Can
f i

tie. It contemplates a new ehlp canal try, At preeent It is seeking to Make
Ua work more effective by increasing its!
membership, which Is already large.
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between Hamburg and Bremen which

wlU be seventy-fiv- e miles Id length. Tb

waterway will mean an Immense Mr
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Ing of time la the peaeing of ehlpa be talk rules at The Hague and Andrew,r fCarnegie, s the patron alnt, I there

tilMIMIMMMtMMMMtimHHHMMMMMtHHIvj . J .i . J Hi
to see that the olive branch yet will cast
its benignant shade over the nations of
the whole earth, If the Peace "4"""i 4 4i

Congre-- e can bring It about, he itFisher Bros; Company the quarry that is being sought by
a man who will not give him peace un-

til he aurrenders. The sleuth, Is Dr.
Richard I). flarlan, special representative western mmof the George Washington Unlveralty,
and he la halfway around the globe with SJUonhi eye on the purse strings of the Laird
of SUbo.

Dr. Harlan comes of flirhtins etoek 1495 Commercial wStreet, Astoria, Oregonl
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that is noted for it dogged persistency.
Ills father is the noted and venerable til lift ll IIM Mil I HIM Mill i MIIUmember of the United States supreme
bench, while one of hi brothers at one
time waa a member of the Chicago city NORWEGIANcouncil and later was twice a candidate THE11Mfor mayor of that city on the Rcpubli- -

can ticket. The Chlcaao brother1 ca

SAENGERFESTreer a a Chicago city father was pic- -

tureque. Fearless, he set out to balk

graft wherever he found It, and always Choiot Winet, Uqnon
asd Cigara .
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when referring to fellow members of
the council on the floor of the council

chamber, he dubbed those w1ioe records 'i "l '.Corner Klereat a and Commercial :""
.'aere black, aa "the biped from the

ASTOSU(tecnth ward." OUGOM
Dr. I). Harlan is of the true

Harlan type more tlsan ix feet in

of the Pacific Coast

ASTORIA THEATER
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Afternoon and Evening,

Grand Concert
300 VOICES IN THE CHORUS

Groceries height, deep-voic- and

vigoivu. Hl avowed reason for go

ing abroad is to study the systems inA Complete Line of Fishing, Cannery J Astoriavogue in the schools of the political
eiences in France and England, but not

To-Nig- htLogger and Mill Supplies the least part of Wa work will be to con
vince Mr. Carnegie that a an opportu Theatrenlty for patriotic investment, the George
Washington movement U both time
andFisher Bros. Co. j ine educator was in Puns this week, LEE WILLARD CO.and in the course of an interview with546-55-0 Bond Street

Astoria, - - Oregon
a representative of the New York Herald
ho told of the work he Is engaged In. The

Carlo A. Speratti,
Director '

-S- OLOISTS-

Mmme. Jennie Norelli
OarlVendt, Violinist
Emil Anna, Pianoist.

... in
interview follows: JJ n"It is an effort to develop at the

of the nation the great university m Rangerwhich George Wellington in his lifetimeMlltlM o earnestly endeavored to induce Con

i THE TRENTON I greas to establish, nud for which in his
will he left 25,0(10 pounds ($125,000) of

I r f v rAdmission - $1.00
utock in the Potomac Navigation Com

pany as a nucleus for its endowment Saturday" Ma-- !'

tinee, 2:30 "A TEXAS RANGER"Tickets can be had at the stores ofFirst-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
602 Commercial Street.

S. L. Nanthrup or E. Hauke & Co.
an exceedingly generous legacy for those
days. It is a standing reproach to
American patriotism that the plan that Admission to Gallery 10cwas so much on Washington's mind andI Corner Commercial and 1 4th. Astoria, Oregon. X
heart should have remained thus in prac
Heal oblivion for a hundred veer. 'Our"On account of modern conditions the
present movement differ from Washing.Tide Table for August ton's plan in two important particular, Shoes"affeoting in no way the essentials of that
plan. It Is to be almost entirely a uni-

versity for graduate work, nnd it i3 to
bo founded. by private benefactors in- -

WHOLESOME
SUMMER
DRINKS

Means Standard of Merit.
tead of being supported and controlled

by tlw government.
Our Service and our
methods of business are of

, the highest excellence as
well as all of our Footwear

llie now movement has one great
practical advantage. The nucleus is al
ready established. It ha e.lghty-fiv- e

years 0f history behind it. It already
has 1,300 students and about 200 teachers JuiceOrpeEverything is of the highest
and owns $1,000,000 wortfi of real estate.
It is the old Columbian University of
Washington, D. C, with a new ciinrter,
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High Water. A. M. P. M. Low Water. A. M. P. M.

Date. h.m. ft. 'h.m. ft. Date. h.m. .ft. h.m. ft.
Thursday ....... 1 6:42 t.4 7:01 8.0 Thursday .. ... 1 0:61 1.813:43 1.1
Friday .. ...... 2 8:00 8.0 7:58 8.0 Friday ,. 2 2:02 1.5 1:43 2.8
Saturday ..(... 3 9.18 6.9 8:62 8.0 Saturday .. ... 3 8:10 1.2 2:48 8.8
SUNDAY 4 10:24 6.1 9:47 8.1 SUNDAY .. ... 4 4:09 0.8 8:63 8.5
Monday 6 11:18 6.4 10:34 8.8 Monday 6 6:00 0.4 4:60 8.5
Tuesday 6,.,. 12:01 6.6 Tuesday 6 5:43 0.0 6:88 8.6
Tuesday 6 11:16 8.4 Wedneaday .. .. 7 6:19 -- 0.8 6:19 8.4
Wednesday .. .. 7 11:87 6.9 Thuraday .. ... 8 8:52 -- 0.4 6:54 8.2
Wednesday .. .. 7 .. 11:68 8.6 Friday ... 9 7:22 -- 0.4 7:28 8.0
Thursday 8 .... 1:08 7.1 Saturday .. ....10 7:50 -- 0.2 8:02 8.7
Friday 9 0:80 8.6 1:87 7.4 SUNDAY 11 8:20 0.0 8:38 2.4
Saturday ., ...10 1:05 8.5 2:08 7.6 Monday 12 8:61 0.3 9:12 2.1
SUNDAY 11 1:42 8.4 2:88 7.9 Tuesday .. ....13 9:23 0.8 9:64 1.9
Monday 12 2:20 8.2 8:12 8.1 Wednesday .. ..14 10:00 1:3 10:45 1.7
Tuesday 13 8:02 7.8 8:48 8.3 Thursday .. ...15 10:46 1.9 11:46 1.5
Wednesday .. ..14 8:48 7.4 4:24 8.8 Friday .16 11:82 2.6 ..
Thuraday 16 4:44 6.9 5:11 8.8 Saturday 17 0:63 1:3 12:80 8.0
Friday .. ..v.1.16 6:49 .2 6:03 8.8 SUNDAY 18 2:10 0.9 1:43 8.5
Saturday 17 7:06 6.8 7:08 8.8 Monday ., .....19 3:25 0.4 8:06 8.6
SUNDAY .18 8:86 6.8 8:09 8.6 Tuesday 20 4:80 -- 0.2 4:20 8. 8

Monday 19 9:62 6.0 9:15 8.8 Wednesday.. ,.21 6:25 -- 0.7 5:23 2.9
Tuesday .. ....20 10:54 6.610:18 9.1 Thursday 22 6:13 -- 1.1 6:16 2.4
Wednesday,, ,.21 11:46 7.1 11:18 9.4 Friday ., 23 6:68 -- 1.1 7:07 1.9
Thursday 22 12:29 7.6 Saturday .. ...24:7:40 -- 1.0 7:68 1.6
Friday 23 0:05 9.6 1:10 8.1 SUNDAY 26 8:20 -- 0.5 8:40 1.8
Saturday 24 0:54 9.5 1:60 8.4 Monday .. 26 8:68 0.1 9:35 1.2
SUNDAY 25 1:42 9.2 2:28 8.6 Tuesday .. .... 27 9:37 0.8 10:16 1.8
Monday 28 2:28 8.7 8:08 8.7 Wednesday .. ..28 10:18 1.6U:08 1.4
Tuesday 27 8:15 8.1 8:49 8.6 Thuraday 2911:07 8.3
Wednesday.. ..28 4:05 7.6 4:30 1.3 Friday .; ......10 0:10 1.6.. .1

Thursday 29 6:01 6.8 5:18 8.0 Friday .. 80 11:57 2.9
Friday 80 6:07 6.1 6:09 7.8 Saturday 81 1:15 1.5 1:00 8.41

Saturday 81 7:25 5.8 7:08 7.C

except our pnees, and they
are; always the lowesta new aim and a new name."

CatawbaWasliingtoninns are deeply Interested Concord
in Dr. Harlan's errand abroad.- - The
success of hi quest means much to the NON-ALCOHOL- ICOur Specialties Are
onpitaJ, for it will result in the national-
ization of the local university, in every Loggers and long hand made
sense that term implies, and the erec-

tion of another" block of magniflcinet AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
j buildings to add more beauty to the ar

boots for Fishermen.

S. GlMREi
41 Bond K, opposite Fisher Bros.

b. 589 Commercial Street v, ... v .
chitectural triumphs of the capital of
the United States It is expected that
Dn Harlan will leave for the Hague by
Jhe end of the present
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